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His level Of SWP Activity is governed by his heav7v
1.
i nvolvement in trade union work. He - is the secretary of the
Cricklewood branch of the Association of Scientific, Technical
and Managerial Staff. (ASTMS"; and he often proffers the excuse
of involvement ,tn trade union business for non-attendance at
SWP Tneetingn.
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Fie wife, LPrivacyl is ai so employed as a teacher;
f7ee wholeheartedly with her
anl., although she does nr
husband's extreme left-wing views, she has recently. become .
actively involved with her local branch of the National Union
of Teachers (NP).
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Worker•,. School §tue.4.-rts Crganieetion( SSG).
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%beitted herewith-are copies of a photograph
showing an sraellent,lphmaisOf h&j-Although Ms hair ie how
shorter"
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